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Expand opportunities for people to serve at every stage of life.
5se service to meet specific national challenges. Put service to work to solve our most pressing challenges,
such as tackling the dropout crisis and strengthening our schools; improving energy efficiency;
safeguarding the environment; improving health care in low-income communities; expanding economic
opportunities for low-income individuals; and preparing for and responding to disasters and emergencies.$

*B$(0F$)25D$)6;-$(:-;/=250$36$G/4-$2$H-2;$36$%614-$%8-=/@/=$+E211-5.-0I Building on the success of
AmeriCorps, the legislation will create new, effective BCorpsC focused on areas of national need. It will ask
175,000 Americans to give a year of service through these corps as part of a new national commitment to
solve these challenges, expanding the number of national service volunteers to 250,000.
**B$*5=;-20-$>886;3?5/3/-0$36$%-;4-$JD$K-681-$6@$(11$(.-0I$
! L6;$%3?9-530M$*5=;-20-$%-;4/=-$#2;1D$/5$,/@-I Service early in life will put more and more youth on
a path to a lifetime of service. The legislation will improve opportunities for young people in low
income, high-need communities to engage in service to improve their own communities.
! L6;$N6;F/5.$(9?130M$#5=6?;2.-$#:816D-;0$36$,-3$#:816D--0$%-;4-M$by establishing a tax
incentive for employers who allow employees to take paid leave for full-time service.
! L6;$&-3/;--0M$'21?-$!E-/;$%F/110$259$)2F-$%-;4/=-$N6;F$@6;$!E-:B$$Many retiring citizens are
ready, willing, and able to be involved in service and have skills the public needs O but none of the
current service programs are structured with their needs in mind. The legislation will enhance
incentives for retirees to give a year of service through the Corps, and will establish BEncore
FellowshipsC to help retirees who wish to transition to longer-term public service.
! L6;$(:-;/=250$6@$(11$(.-0M$*5=;-20-$'61?53--;/5.B$$Not all Americans can make a significant time
commitment to service, but many volunteer in other ways. The legislation will expand the volunteer
pool by establishing a BRolunteer Seneration FundC to help nonprofit organizations recruit and
manage more volunteers.
***B$%?886;3$*556423/65$/5$3E-$O658;6@/3$%-=36;I$Social entrepreneurs who have launched innovative
nonprofit organizations such as Teach for America, and Citizen Schools in Boston are experimenting with new
solutions to pressing problems. The legislation will recognize and support the role of effective social
entrepreneurs in solving our national challenges:
! #032J1/0E$2$+6::/00/65 to study and improve how the federal government, nonprofits, and the
private sector work together to meet national challenges effectively.
! (881D$#@@-=3/4-$P?0/5-00$%3;23-./-0$36$3E-$O658;6@/3$%-=36;M$by establishing a network of
BCommunity Solution FundsC that are basically venture capital funds to help the nonprofit sector seek
talent and put it to work.
*'B$*:8;64-$259$#78259$*53-;523/6521$%-;4/=-$259$(:-;/=2Q0$&-08-=3$/5$3E-$N6;19$
! %?886;3$@6;$%E6;3R!-;:$*53-;523/6521$%-;4/=-$>886;3?5/3/-0I$We must expand the Peace Corps
so more Americans can provide critical assistance to people across the globe while promoting
AmericaVs international standing. But many skilled Americans are unable to give two years. The
legislation will strengthen the current BRolunteers for ProsperityC program, which coordinates and
supports short-term international service opportunities for skilled professionals to serve in developing
nations.

